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JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLL EGE.
CHAPTER 1.
MEDIC AL

PIL,\ CTITIONERS

IN

COLONI AL

TIMES-EARLY

LE CT URE S

AND

S CIIOOLS OF MEDI CAL INSTR UCTION-BEGINNIXG OF TilE HI ST ORY
OF TIlE JEFFERSON

fI

?\'fEDI CAL

C OL L E GE.

~ HE rise ami progress o f med ica.! science in America forms an nn ~

portant chapter in the hist ory o f the new world.

This

IS

par-

ticularly tru e with reference to Pennsylvania, where under the
early Engli sh rule the Quaker influence pred ominated, the Quakers

being a people wh o gave medicine a leading place among the pr ofessi ons.
The American colonies were peopled by vari ous race s, each represented
hy progressive men who, in part because o f natural dispositi on, in part fr om
the necess ities imposed by their isolated positi on and incide nt sel f-dependence,
soon threw o ff the trammels o f long time custom, and entered upon a new
era in science as well as in government.

F or , soon after their coming. th e d is-

covery o f the circulation o f the blood wa s popularized, and thi s marked the
speedy end of charlatanism and necromancy, and the beginnings o f modern
medicine based upon a slow but pr ogressive inve stigation of an at omy, physiology, and chemistry.
With the earliest permanent Engl ish settl ement, that at Jamestown ,
Virginia, cam e one who may be r ega rded as the first physician in America.
He was Thomas W ooten, wh om T oner, in his " Contributions to the A nnals
o f Medical Progress," speaks o f as "Surgeon-General o f the Colony," whil e
Captain J ohn Smith terms hi m "chirurgeon."

Surgery wa s comparatively

unknown, and such operations as were then performed were entrusted to
pers ons called barbers, or barber-surgeons.

A yea r later Dr. Walter Ru ssell
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arrived, accompanyrng Captain Smith in hi s exploration s o f the Virgini a
inland waters, and treating him for some injury, as he also did an Indi an
ch ief for a gunsh ot wound.

N one o i these ea rly surg eo ns o r physicians

remained long. and in 1609 Ca pta in Smith, ha vin g recei ved an injury ir om
an expl osion o f gunpowder, was oblig ed to return to England for treatment.
there being "neither chirurgeon or chirurgery at the fort."
that Virginia was first of the colonies to attemn

It may be noted

the safeguarding of the

people against quackery, by the enactment ( 1639 ) of a la w "to compel
physicians and surgeons to declare on oath the value o f their medicines."
Next after Virginia the Massachusetts Bay colonv had a ph ysician. 111
--=
the person o f Samuel FU~ \\"110 wa s o f the "Mayflower" cO l1l pany in 16.:w .

--

\Vhile the rec ords o f the time refer to him as surg eon o i the Plymouth sett lem ent. it does not appear that he held a medical dipl oma.

H e treated th e

people through a large extent o f territory. as population cxpande I and hi s
wi fe perfo rmed industrious ser vice as a midwife.

J ohn Winthrop,

Jr.,

a

so n o f Governor \ Vinthrop, wh o foll owed sho rtly afterward , wa s fam ou s for
hi s medical attainments.

He was one o f the leading men o f hi s time. had

been am ong the founders o f the R oyal Society o f Great Britain. and becam e
Go ver no r o f Co nnect icut.
The first physician o f rec ord in New 1\ msterdam wa s Hannan 1\1 yndert z
Van de Bogart, a ship's

"Eendraght,'

0 11

su rg eon, wh o came with the Dutch

May 24, 1630.

vessel

In ,1652, when the population of the

sett lement wa s presumably one th ousand or less, there were resident su rgeo ns,
for in February o f that year, as shown in the "Register o f New Netherl and s,

-

--=--

1627-74:" on the petition o f the chirurgeon s o f N ew A ms terdam . "none but
they be all owed to sha ve, the Director-General and Co uncil understanding
that sha ving doth not appertain exclusively to chirurgery, but is an appendix
thereunto ; that no man can be prevented operat ing on himsel f, nor to do
an other this friendly act. provided it be through courtesy and not for gain.
which is hereby fo rbid den ."

At the sam e time it wa s als o ordered that

" ~liJl

barbers shall not be all owed to dress any wounds nor administer any poti on
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o n sho re without the previ ou s kn owledge and specia l con sent o f the pet iti o ners, o r at least o f Dr. J ohannes La ~J o~agne,"

wh o wa s not on ly a

phy s ician but t he advi ser, a nd in ma ny insta nce s t he agent, of Governor
Kieft.

The pet itioners are believed to have been Hans Kierstede. Jacob Hen-

dricksen Verrevanger, and J a cob L'Oragne.

The inhibitory o rd ina nce direct ed

again st the ship's b::rbers is o f peculi ar interest . for in it is to be di scerned
the first lega l provi sions fo r the protect ion o f medical practiti oners in N C\\·
Yo rk, and, it is beli eved. in A me rica.

T he physicia ns befo re na m ed , wh o

were thus fav ored, may be regarded as the founders o f m odern medi cin e
in New Y ork.

Of them the m ost conspi cu ou s wa s Dr. Hans Kjerstcd c,

wh o was the progenitor 'o f a long line o f ph ysicians and su rg eo ns.

He

married Sa ra h R oele fs, a daughter of A unetje jans, wh ose de scendants have
for a cent ury a nd a ha lf la id clai m to th e Tri n ity Church and o ther valuabl e
lands in the city o f New Y ork .

Dr. Verrevanger, an other «f these pion eer

physicians, is kn own as the founder o f the first hospital within the territory
of the present U n ited State s.

Thi s was establi shed in a building purch ased

fo r the pu r pose , in 1680, not prima ril y fo r the sa ke of th e ph ysicall y s u ff ering, bu t for the re lief of hou sehol ders again st the exaction s o f the Dutch
authorit ies, wh o billettcd up on them sick so ld iers , and, in

SO Ill C

in stances,

sick negroes.
Reference ha s th us been made to medical condition s in the earlier sett led co lonie s in o rder th at those
intelligcntly di scerne d.

111

Pennsylvan ia, a t a la ter day . may he

T he first of the ba rber-surgeons on the Delaware

r ive r wa s Jan Petersen, wh o was publicl y empl oyed by the Swedi sh auth orit ics ,

III

Jan sche,

July, 1638 , a t ten guilders per month .

A fter him ca rn e H an s

1644; Timon Stiddcm, 16 55 ; J a n O osting. 1657; and Peter Tyn e-

man , 1660 .

They fo und littl e em ploy ment , the S we de s and th e Dutch in

that regi on . in their si m ple pa storal live s, s uffer ing fr om slig ht a ilm ents o nly.
which thev treated themselves, so m et im es re sorting to friendly Indians for
herbal remedies.
With the est ablishme nt of the English supr ema cy, old t hings pa ssed
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away.

Penn had not yet planted hi s colo ny when , in 1655, Co lonel Ri char d

Nicolls became Deputy Govern or o f New Y ork, under the royal grantee,
james Stuart, Duke of York , and pr omulgated " the Duke's Laws."

Thi s

code, although framed solely for the colon)' o f New Y ork, wa s, for th e
times, so br oad and tolerant, up on the wh ole so bene ficen t in it s pr o vision s,
that, if it did not become th e rec ogni zed law of the other E ng lish coloni es,
its spirit prevailed in them to a large degree,

Indeed, a portion o f th ese

laws, pertaining, tau , to t he practice of medici ue, wa s in 167 2 ad opt cd
verbatim by th e Assembly o f the Massachusetts Day colony . and pla ced upon
its statute book s.

The following is the text:

"It is therefore o rde red that no person o r perso1ls what soev er, employed
at any time about the hodyes of men. women, o r children for the prescrvat ion
o f life or health: as Chirurgeons, "M idwives, Physicians or others, pre sume
to exercise o r put forth any act contrary to the kno w n a ppro ved Rul es o f
Art" in each Mystery and Occupation. nor ex er cise an y force violence o r
cr uelty up on o r tow ard s the body of any wh ether youn g or old ( no not in th e
most difficult and desperate cases ) without the advice and con sent o f such
as are skilled in the sam e Art ( if such ma y be had ) or at lea st o f some of
the wi sest and gravest then present, and the con sent o f the patient o r
patients if they be menti s compotes. much less contrary to such advice and
con sent. U po n such severe punishment as the nature o f the fact may deserve :
whi ch Law nev er-the-less is not intended to di scourage any fr om a ll lawful
us e o f th eir sk ill. but rath er to enc ourage and direct th em in the right use
thereof. and to inhibit a1HI restrain the presumptuou s a r roga ncy o f such
as through presidence o f their ow n sk ill or any other siniste r respe ct s. dare
boldly attempt t o exercise any violence up on or toward th e bod yes o f the
young or old, one or the other, to the prejudice or ha zard of the lif e or limbe
of man woman o r child."
Pennsylvania, which cam e into being later than did the colonies pr evious ly referred t o, entered up on its career under cond it ions the most fa vorable.

Upon its soil the foundations o f civil and religi ou s liberty were laid

deep and strong, and the individual was exalted in all hi s best attributes.
Penn had proclaimed to all comers that they sho uld feel assured, for themselves and for all generati on s to come after them , of their entire freedom
as men and Ch r ist ian s, "that they ma y not be br ou ght in bondage but by
their ow n con sent. "

He mad e it his care to frame a con stitution "as near
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as may be conveniently to the pr imit ive, ancient and fundamental law s of
the Kingdom of England, " but int roducing the dem ocratic method of making
all offices elective, and a new pr incip le of perfect relig iou s freed om-"that
no man nor numbers o f men upon earth hath power or authority to rule over
men's consciences in religious matters."

This was in marked contrast with

the theocratical idea s o f the Puritans in New England, on the one hand,
and the ari stocratical reign of Locke in Ca ro lina, on the other.

In response

to Penn's liber al sche me of government . his declarati on o f his intention "to
try th is holy experiment o f a free colon y for all mankind, " came a sturdy
people-men, and women, too, o f brawn, brain, a nd conscience, with loft y
idea s o f duty to their God and th eir fellow s.
far mers and mechanics.

The g reate r number wer e

Simple and clean in their lives, th e homes which

they buildcd we re humbl e, but they we re the seat of all the domesti c virtues,
and the children they reared inherited 'the athleti c fram e, ru gged constitution.
and moral fiber of their forbears.

Their leaders were men o f no ordina ry

mold , as witn ess those compri sing the first Assembly whi ch met at U pland .
now the city o f Che ste r, a nd who there expressed their hearty acceptance
o f Pe nn' s princi pies o f civi I government and rcl igious fre edom , and ad opted
the "Great Law of Penn syl vani a," that merciful code , in whi ch th e only
death penalty pre scr ibed was for the crime of murd er, in thi s regard stra ngely
dis similar, fr 0111 that of East Jersey, whi ch provid ed death for thirteen distinct cr imes and offenses.

It is not st range that upon such fou nda tions. laid

by such a people, Pennsylv ania wa s soon to tak e a leading place in statesmanship, in letters, in the sciences and in mech an ics.
A vangua rd to the Penn colony of 168 2 wa s the littl e compa ny o f ag ent s
for the Society of Free Traders.

The President. Dr. Ni chola s Moore , was

a physician, but litt le more tha n this mere fact is k nown o f him.

T he official

"chirurgeon" was .T ohn Goods on, wh o came fr om Lond on, E ngland, first
sett ling at U pland.

T o him all "Titers of Pennsylvania histor y accor d th e

distinction of having been the first practicing phy sician in the colony, th e
ship's barbers previously named having been located in Delaware, at New
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A ms tel, near the present city o f New Cas tle.

Goodson does not. how ever.

long remain in view, hi s removal to Philadelphia bein g th e last m ention of
hi m whic h we ' find .

Wit h Penn in the "Welcome' came Thomas Ll oyd ,

Thomas \ Vynne, and Griffith Owen. medical men o f cha rac ter and repute.
and trained in European schoo ls.

" T hese." says a contempo ra ry wri ter ,

" like other W elshmen and Engli shmen wh o first occ upied th is part of th e
colony, were well calculated to secure for if a pr ominence in nati onal wei far e.
in scientific stand ing. and in mora lity , wh ich it soo n reached and lon g main rained ."

Of Owen it is to be said that in attainm ent s and usefulness he was

fo remos t o f th e practitioners of his day. and fo r th e last hal f o f his Ii fe.
cov er ing a peri od of thirty-five years. he was th e most industriou s man of
his calling in the colony. hi s practice ex tend ing down th e ri ver and int o th e
interior.

He was the performer of the first recorded cas e of amputati on

111

P enn sylvania, removing the arm o f a yo ung man whi ch had been injured In
the firing o f a salute in hon or of P enn on hi s return fr om E ngland,

Not-

with standing hi s d~voti on to his pr ofe ssion, Owen wa s prominent in pu blic
affairs. serving as a m ember of the Assembly, Deputy "M aster o f th e Rolls.
and Co mm iss ioner of Property: and he frequently pr ea ched in th e m eetings
o f th e Quaker s. in wh ose counc ils he wa s held with a res pect alm ost amo unting to reverence.

He wa s highly re garded by Penn, who wrot e o f him as

"tender Griffith Owen, wh o both sees and feels."
wh o wa s also a physician, but died at an early age.

H e left a namesak e so n,
Ll oyd and W ynne ha ve

little more th an a nominal connection with th e medical profession , so soo n
did th ey turn their attention to public aff airs.

Their di ver sion to th e latt er

field wa s probabl y du e to necessity fully as much as to inclination. fo r there
wa s litt le empl oyment for them as ph ysici an s.

Ll oyd became D eputy Gov-

ernor, President of the Co unci l, and Keepe r of t he Great Seal of t he Province.
Wynne wa s President o f the first As sembly, a man always active inthe aff airs
of the province, and in good repute with th e people, althou gh there we re
th ose wh om he left behind in England wh o would ha ve robbed him of hi s
fair name and character.

Yet the names of Lloyd and W ynn e mu st be held
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associati on with that ' o f Owen, for upon the lab or s o f th ese three rest

111

large degree the foundation s of medi cal science and medic al institutions

111

111

P ennsylvania, whi ch was then and for man y years afte rwards in advance
o f all the ot her colon ies in these respects.
No twithst and ing th e fact that fro m th e beg inn ing of its histor y t he
cit y founded by P enn increased rapidl y in popul at ion and com me rcial Importance, and in spite o f the dignity wh ich Owen and his colleag ues gave
to their profession , there wa s for a con siderable time littl e inclinati on on th e
part of it s people to add to the number o f th ose who would practice physic
a nd surgery.

On the contrary, th er e appears to ha ve been a det erminat ion

to discourage g ro wth in that directi on,

In 1685. three yea rs a fter th e colony

wa s planted, Cha rles Gordo n, of Ne -v J er sey, in a lett er to hi s br oth er in
England, als o a physician. wrote as follow s:

" If you desire to come hi th er

yourself, you ma y come as a Planter, or a M erchant, but as a Doctor of
Medicine T cannot advise you; for J hear o f no di sea ses here to cur e but
some Agnes, and cutred leg s and fingers. and there is no want of ern p ir ics for
the se already; I con fess you could do more than any yet in Ame rica, being
versed hath in Chirurge ry and Pharrnacic. fo r here a re abund an ce of curious
herbs, shrubs and trees, and no doubt med icin al ones for makin g drug s. but
there is little or no empl oyment in thi s wa y,"

A nothe r. Gabr iel Thom as, a

man o f substance, unquesti onably a man o f positi ve ideas, and with Indi vidual opinions of men and things, appears- to have sto utly o pposed th e
presence o f both doct ors and lawyers in the colony.

In his diary. in writing

o f the conditions prevailing in the regi on , he note s:

" Of law yers and physi-

cia ns T shall say nothing. becau se thi s country is now P eaceabl e and Health y :
lon g may it so cont inue and nev er ha ve occas ion for th e ton gu e o f th e on e
nor the P en o f th e othe r, both equall y destructi ve to M en' s E states and Si ns :
besides, for sooth, they, Hangman like , hav e a Licen se to Murd er and mak e
Mi schief."
In 1711, SI X years before the death of Dr. Griffith Owen. Dr. J ohn
Kcarsley came to Philadelphia and ent ered upon a career whi ch stamped him

y
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as the foremost practitioner and medical teacher of his da y.

Born in E ng-

land , he had received the most thor ough pr ofessi onal training that coul d
then be obtained.

He came into prominence at the time when Franklin was

mounting "to the zenit h of his influence and fame "; when J ohn Bartram wa s
"reflecting lustre on his native land" by his discoveries in the science o f
botany, which led to his being mentio ned as the "greatest practical botani st
in the wo rld," and wh en David Ritt enh ouse was worki ng out his scient ifi c
problems in astronom y and mathemat ics.

He was an ent husiastic teacher,

and rcceived int o his office.a lar ge num ber of you ng students, some of whom
subseq uently foun d recogni tion as among the br ightest minds known to the
profession in the early years of the eig hteenth century.

Am ong these was

J ohn Bard, who located in New Yo rk, where he became fam ous as a practiti oner and author ; he established the first quarantine station there.

His

son, Dr. Samuel Bard, a native of Philadelphia, and a graduate in medi cine
of the Edinburgh (Scot land) U niversity, was the principal fact or in the
founding of the Medical Sch ool of King's College, New York.

An other

student under Kearsley was J ohn Redman, also born in Philadelphia, wh o
completed his medical studies in England and Scotland, became one of the
earliest physicians to the Pennsylvania Hospital, wa s the first President of
the College of Physicians of P hiladel phia, but whose g reatest distinction ,
perhaps, was that he was for six yea rs the profe ssional preceptor of Benjamin
Ru sh.

Of his pu pils, said one writ er, K ear sley "exacted serv ices beyond

those which belonged specifically to th eir med ical st ud ies, for they were
requi red to compound his medicines and go his errands , and do for him other
menial serv ices, emergi ng fro m hi s hard school with a ra re fitness for the
work they we re to do in their rap idly developing country."

Others who,

if they we re not actual students under Kearsley, came under his influence and
listened at times to his expositions of medicine, general science and governmental affai rs, and made for themselves useful careers
fess ion,

were

Thomas

Cadwalader,

William

111

Shippen,

the medical pr oThoma s

Bond,

Phineas Bond, Cadwalader Evans, and Kearsley's nephew J ohn Kearsley,

!l
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Dr. K earsley was as useful in community affai rs as he was in his

profe ssion.

H e served for man y yea rs in the Assembly,

111

which body he

displa yed fine ora to r ical ab ilit ies and an alm ost passionate pat riotic spirit.
He inter est ed himself in various public enterpri ses, and contributed liberally
to the building of Christ Chu rch, one of the olde st and most interesting
struct ures of its kind in the state. H e was also one of the founders o f Christ
Churc h H ospi tal for P oor Wid ows , a cha r ity which ha s been maintained
to the pre sent da y.

He had a cultivated taste for arc hitecture, and was the

designe r of In dependence Hall and Christ Chur ch.
P hilade lphia witn essed the first attempt at systematic instructi on in medi cine in Am eric a.

D r. Cadwallader Colden, a native o f Scot land and a

gradua te of Edinburgh University. carne to the city in 1710, at the ace of
tw enty-two, In 1717 he sought to pr ocure a legi slative appropriation in his
/ /own behalf as physician to mini st er to the medical requi rements o f the poor.

I

H e also made an attempt to establi sh, with the aid o f an Act o f Assembly,
a course o f publi c ph ysical lectures, "to th e support o f which every unmarried
man abov e twenty-one yea rs should pay six shillings eight pence yearly; and
th at th e corpses of all persons whatever wh o died here should be visited

I

~)y an app ointed phy sician who sho uld receive fo r his tro uble three shillings

a nd fou r pence."

T he plan d id not receive the approval o f the legislative

power, and Cclden's endeavor yielded no substantial result s.

He remained

but five yea rs, bu sily enga g ed in practice and assoc iated with F ra nklin in
scientific investigation s, and otherwise taking a useful part in the affairs
of the g rowi ng city.

During this time he wrot e his first medical papc r, one

on "Animal Secr etion ," which his fr iend, the dist ingui shed Ed mund Halley,
read before th e Royal Society of L ond on .

In 17 I 5 Colden visited England,

and on his retu rn loca ted in Ne vi Y ork, which became the scene of his most
acti ve an d useful efforts as a scientist and publicist.
About 1750, Dr. Thomas Cadwalader, a native of Philadelphia, began
public medical teachin g with a series of dissections and demonstrations in
an at om y.

Thi s is sa id to have been clone for the especial instruc tion of Dr.

10
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S hippen and severa l ot he r s who ha d not enj oyed t he advantages o f European.
schools . and w a s the fir st teaching in stitution o f it s kind in Pennsylvani a .
It is pleasant to note that hi s st ud en ts . who were practitioners them sel ves.
we re en t ire ly devoid o f envy o r j eal ousy, a nd eagerly so ug h t h is in struction.
which h e gave o u t o f a sincer e lo ve for sc ience.

Dr. Ca d w a la d er wa s th e

author o f a work ent itled "An E ssay on the \Vest Indian G r ipes ," which w a s
one o f the very fir st publications on a m ed ica l subject to be produced in th is
cou nt ry.

I n this h e rec ords a necropsy in 1742. wh ich wa s o ne o f the first in

the Amer ican provinces, and probably seco nd o nly to the a u to psy on th e

body o f Governor Slaughter, whose mysteri ou s death in 1691 g a \'e ri se to t he
suspicion that he had bee n poi son ed .
The pract ice o f in oc ula tion for smallpox seems to have been re sort ed to
during the epidemic o f 173 I . hy Dr, J ohn Kearsley , Dr. L ~oyd Zach ary, th e
elder S h ip pen, D r. T homa s Cadwa lacle r . Dr. S omers a nd Dr. Th omas Bon d.
Dr. Thoma s Gracme, th en one of t he noted phy sicians o f the day, fa vorecl
the practice. hut was sick through out the pe ri od o f the sco u rge,
During this, the fo rma tive period o f medical hi st ory in Pennsyl vani a.
th ere w a s ni ani fcst cd a d eep in ter est in ed uca ti o na l a nd scient ific su bj ects
by men o f learning and humanitarian tendencies.

Th is led to numerou s

in vestigati ons o f scien t ific subjects. re sulting in the establi shment o f ins ti tut.ion s o f much im po r ta nce, and, it is to he noted , t he leadi ng physician s bore

a full sha r e in the arduous lab ors in connecti on therewith.

The first o f th ese

w a s the Library Co m pa ny o f Philadelphia . founded in July . 173
subs cr ipt ion libra ry in America.

I,

th e fir st

Another was the American Phil osophi cal

Soc iety, foun ded in 174 3 . a nd th e ou tg ro w th of t he o nce fam ous J unta, o r
Leather Apron Club, which was formed
o f hi s associates,

III

1728 by Frankl in a nd a few

Still an other was the Academy o f Philadelphia , whi ch

o r ig ina ted in 1749, through the sug g est ion o f Dr. Phi neas Bond to Benj arrn n

Franklin, an d w hich, pa ssing through different stag es . advan cin g

a lways, developed fin ally into the U n ivers it y o f Penn sylvan ia, th e alma
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mater of thousands of men schooled in the professions of medicine and law,
the arts and sciences. and in other useful pursuits.
\n other noteworthy in stituti on o rig inating during the same peri od wa s
the Pennsylva nia H ospital. founded in 175T. largel y throu gh Franklin' s
influence, hut greatly advanced by Dr. Thom as Bond. wh o. with Thom as
Bond. Ll oyd Zachary and Phineas Bon <I. formed the first visiting sta ff. wh ile
Thomas Cad walader, Graeme JvToo re. and J ohn Redman con stituted the con sult ing staff.

This wa s the first regularly establi sh ed hospital in the colonies.

preceding that at New York by twenty years ( I 77 I) , and that in Massach us etts by a much longer peri od .

Bv rea son o f its superior oppo rtunities

fo r clinical obser vation, it wa s for many yea rs the most imp ortant field for
medi cal instructi on in the country.
In 1786 was establi shed the Philadelphia Di spen sary. the pion eer of its

kind in th e wh ole country.

The first staff of att ending physicians con -

sisted of Drs. Samuel P. Griffiths, James Hall. William Cla rkso n, J ohn
Morri s, J ohn Ca rso n. and Ca spar Wistar, with Drs. J ones. Shippen. Kuhn and
Ru sh as con sul tants.
In 1789 the Co lleg e of Ph ysicians came int o exi st ence.

From its

founding it ha s been kn own as one of th e most useful and dignifi ed medi cal
bodies in A me r ica, wh ose fellow ships are a sure index of pr ofession al int egrity
and worth .

One well kn own writer o f the medical profession and its insti -

tution s in Pennsylvania, treating of the Colleg e o f Physicians, says it wa s
"largely composed o f the very men whose force and breadth wa s sho wn
by the fact that they were su ffi cient to include in the sphere o f their activiti es
in many cases not one hut many of these imp ortant bodies, for the roll of
the Co lleg e of Physicians included the names o f men o f the greatest influence
in shaping the destinies of the colony and a Iterwa rcls of the nati on wh en
Philadelphia wa s the center of government."
The founding of the Academy of Philadelphia in a large mea sure satisfied
the demand for an institution of higher education in the city and pr ovince.
l.t wa s the result of a pr oject o f Franklin. formulated in a pamphlet issued
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by him, and entitled "Proposals Relating to the Education of Y outh in

Pennsylvania." The founders were am ong the most pr ominent men in the
city, an d included among the physicians Lloyd Zacha ry, Wi lliam Shippen,
P hineas Bond. and Thomas Bone!. Each was deeply interested in the work;
they builded well, and the structure which resulted fr om their efforts has
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endured to the present time. In J755 the charter was amended, and the
name changed to The College, Academy and Charitable Scho ol of Philadelphia, and at the same time the institution was autho rized to grant the
"usual University degrees."
The Medical Sc hool of the Academy of Philadelphia was founded in
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1765, sixteen years after the establi shment o f the A cademy (or College)
itself.

-

--""'

It was the first institution of it s kind in A merica, pr edating the Medical

School of King's College, New Y ork, 1767; the Harvard Medical School,
1783; and the Dartmouth Medical School , 1798.

These were the only

medical schools in the country until aft er th e beg inning o f the next century,
the medical department of the

uiver sit y of M a ry land ha vin g been founde d

in 18°7, that o f Yale Colleg e in 1813, the Medical Co lleg e of Ohio, in
Cincinnati, In

J 819

; and all others later.

Academy and College.

The pioneer medical school owes its foun din g ch iefly to Dr. J ohn
Morgan, wh o was a native of Philadelphia, and one o f th e first graduates
from the College of Philadelphia, in 1757.

He began hi s medical studies

under Dr. John Redman, served as surgeon in the French war, and com pleted his professional educati on in Edinburgh and London , with a view to
fitting himself for teaching medicin e.

Returning to Philadelphia, he mad e

Dr. William Shippen, Jr. , his ass ociate in his project to establish a school of
medicine.

Dr. Shippen was al so a native of Philadelphia, a graduate of the
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College of New J ersey, now P ri nceton: he had st ud ied medic ine under
his fath er , and com pleted courses in Ed inburgh an d Lon don , during the
time being a fellow student with M or gan .

S hippen returned horn e in 1762,

three yea rs bef ore Morgan, a nd in th e sa me yea r delivered a series of
lectures on midwifery, the first speci al course in A mer ica up on thi s subjec t.
Later the same year he began a course o f "anatomical lectures for th e
advantage of the young gentlemen now engaged in the study o f ph ysic, in
thi s and the neighboring pro vince s, whose circumstances and conn ecti on s will
not admit of their go ing abroad for improvement to the anatomical schoo ls
o f E urope ; and al so for the entertainment o f any gentl eman wh o ma y ha ve
the cur iosity to understand the anatomy o f th e hum an fr ame."
Dr. Morgan laid his plan s bef ore th e Trust ees o f th e College, and th ey
wer e at once appro ved ( l\'1ay 3. 1765 ) , and hc wa s un an imou sly elected
P ro fessor of the Theor y and Practice o f M edi cine in th e College of P h iladelphi a, thus becoming th e first Med ical Profe ssor crea ted in A me r ica.

A

fcw week s later ( 1\ lay 30th ) Dr. M organ deli ved a "Discourse upon thc
I nstituti on o f Medical Schools in A merica .' wh ich has been character ized
by Dr. James G. Mumford ( "1\ Narrative o f Medi cin e in vm eri ca" }, as
" the most notable A merican educational essay of th e eightee nth century."
This paper had been subm itt ed to Dr. Fothergill , Dr.H unter and Dr. Watson ,
in London .

One o f its paragraph s, in a pr oph etic vein , is worthy o f repr o-

ducti on here:
"Perhaps thi s Medical Institution . the first of its kind in A mer ica,
th ough sma ll in the beginning, may recei ve a con stant increase o f stre ng th,
a nd annually exert new vig or. ] t lllay collect a number o f yo ung per son s.
of more than o rdina ry abilities, and so improve th eir kn owl edg e as to spread
its reputati on to distant parts. By sending th ese abroad duly qu alified, or by
ex citing an' emulation a mo ngst men of part s and literature, it may g i\'c birth
to other useful institution s o f a sim ilar nature. o r occas ional rise, by it
example, to numerou s societies o f different kinds. ca lculated to sprea d the
ligh t o f kn owl edge throu gh the wh ole A me r ican Co ntinent, wh ere ver inhabited."
In September, 1765 . Dr. Willi am Shippen. Jr., wa s elect ed by th e
Trustee s to the cha ir o f A nato my and Surgery. and he entered upon his

Dr. J ohn Morgan.
(From paintin g

III

College of Physician s, Phi lad elphi a.

By A nge lica Kauffman, 1846 .)
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course of lectures on November rath.

D r. Morgan lectu red upon Materia

i\I edica, a nd, in the followi ng year, his subjects were ann ounced to be

"Theory and P ra ctice o f Ph ysic, with a preparat ory course on Botany.
Chemist ry and the Ma teria Med ica."

Dr. Thoma s Bond deli vercd a course

o f "clyn ical lectures" in the Pennsylva nia H ospital, "as a Branch of Medical
Educa tion." but it does not ap pear t hat he eve r occupied a professorial chair
111

the medical scho ol.
Th e first commencement of th e Med ical School of the Colleg e of P hila-

delphia, ami the fir st of any medical school in America , wa s held on June
2 Tst,

1768, an d, as the newspaper accou nt says, "the who le was hon ou red

wi th the prese nce o f a polite and learned assembly. wh o by their kind approbati on testified the satisfaction which the inhabita nts o f th is place have in
the imp ro veme nt o f useful kno wledge in thei r na tive cou nt ry. "

T he event

was written o f upon the minutes o f the Board of Trustees as follows:
"This day may be consi dered as the Birt h-day of Medical H ono urs in
America. T he Trustees being met at hal f an hour past nine in the
forenoon, and the seve ral P rofes sors and 1\1 edical Cand idates, in their proper
Habits, pr oceeded fro m the A ppa ratus Room to th e P ublic Ha ll. whe re
a polite assembly of their fellow-c itizens we re convened to hon or the
Solemnity. The P rovost having there received the Mandate for the Commencement from his H ono r t he Governor, as President o f the Trustees.
introduced the business o f th e clay w ith P raye rs and a sho rt La ti n Oration.
suited to the occasion. The part alluding to the Sch ool o f Medi cine is in the
following language:
"'Oh ! Factum bene! Vos quoque P rofessores Medici, qui magn o
mummi , tem pori s et labori s sumpte r. longa qu oque peregrinati one
per vari as regi ones , et popul os, domum reduxistis et peritiam , et nobile con silium servandi, et rati onali praxi, docencli alios servare valetudinem vestrum
civium Gratum facis tis omnibus, sed per gratum ccrte peri tis illis medicis qui
artis suae digni ta tis conscii , praxin rati ona lcm. et juventuti s institutionem in
re medica liberalcm , hi sce regi onibus, ante vos longe desidcraverunt .'
"To this succeeded
:' r. A Latin ora tion, deliver ed by Mr. J ohn L a wrence, 'De H on oribus
qui in omni aev o in ver os Medicinae cu ltores collati fuerint .'
"2.
A disp ute whether the Retina or Tunica Chor ides be the immediate:
seat of vis ion? T he a rg ument for the R etina was inge nio usly maintain ed
by Mr. Cowell: the oppos ite side o f th e questio n was supported with great
acuteness by M r, Fullerton, wh o contended that the Reti na is incapable of
the offi ce asc r ibed to it, on acco unt of its being easily per meable to the rays
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o f light, and that the choroid coat. by its being opaque, is the pr oper part
for sto pping the rays, and receiving the picture o f the object.
"3 · Q ues tio, num de tur F lu idum 1\ er vosum ? 1'1'1r. Duffield held the
affirmative and NIr. \ Vay the negati ve, both with great learning.
"4. Mr. Tilton delivered an essay 'On Re spiration, ' and the manner in
which it was perf or med did cre dit to his abilities.
"5 . T he Provost then con ferred the degree o f Bachel or of Medicine
on the following gentlemen, viz .: Messrs. J ohn Archer, o f New Cas tle
County; Be njami n Cowe ll, o f Bucks ; Samuel Duffield and J onathan P otts,
o f Philadelphia ; J onathan Elmer, o f New Jersey; Humphrey Fullerton , of
Lancaster Co unty ; David J ackson, o f Chester Co unty ; J ohn Lawrence, of
East J ersey ; J ames Tilton , o f Kent County, Delaware ; and Ni chola s W ay,
o f Wilmington .
"G. A n elega nt va led ictory oration was spoken by M r. P otts, 'O n th e
Advantages derived in the Study of Physic. fr ont a previou s liberal ed uca tion
in the other science s.'
" T he Provost ( the R ev. D r. Wi lliam S mith) the n add ressed the Grad nates in a bri ef account of the present sta te of the Co lleg e, and o f the qui ck
pr ogress in the vari ou s extensive establi shments it hath already made. ] le
pointed out t he general causes of the advancement as well as decline o f liter ature in different Nati ons o f the \ Vorkl. and obser ved to the Gr aduates.
that as th ey we re th e first to receive medica l hon or s in America, on a regular
Collegiate plan, it depended much on them. by their future conduct and
eminence, to place such honors in est imation am ong their countrymen; concludi ng with an earnest appea l that they would never neglect the opportunities which their profession would g ive th em. when th eir art could be of
no further serv ice to the body, o f making ser ious impression s on th eir
patients, a nd ~'h o wing th emselves men o f con solation and piety, especiall y
at the awful a ppro ach o f death. whi ch could not fail to have sing ula r weight
fro m a lav character.
"Dr. •Sh ippen, P rofessor of Anatomy and Surgery . then gave the remainder of the charge. furth er inviting the Grad uates to support th e dignity
of the ir P rofession by a lau dab le perseverance in their studies. and by a
Practice becoming the cha racter of a gentleman ; adding many useful pr ecepts respecting the ir conduct toward s their patients. charity towards all ;
and w ith ref er ence to th e opportu nity that they m ight ha ve o f gaining the
confidence of the sick. and esteem of every one who by their vigilan ce and
skill might be relieved fr om ~ u ffe r i n g. and restored to health .
"The V ice P res ident co ncluded the whole wit h P rayer a nd Thanksgiving."
The degree conferred at thi s time wa s that o f Bachelor o f Medi cine.
wh ich was d isconti nued in J789. for the reason that but few who received
it returned to the sch ool to lahar for the doct orate degree.
me nt of

J 771

A t the commence-

fo ur of th e Bac helors of 1768 received the degree o f Doct or o f

Dr. William Shippen, Jr.
(From painting

111
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Arti st uukn owu .)
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Medicine.

These, th e first D octors o f Medicine graduated

111

Philadelphi a,

were J onathan Elmer. J onathan P otts. J am es Tilton, and N icho las W ay.
Each presented a thesis, and th at o f Potts, " De Febribus interm itten ti bu s
potissimumtertiaui s," and bearing th e imprint, "Philacl elphiae : Typis J oha nnis
Dunlap, :l\IDCCL XXJ ," is st ill preser ved .

P otts and Tilton both becam e

prominent by their connect ion with th e Co nt ine ntal ar my during th e R evoluti onarv war.

: );Wl.4"/1(,' ./f;~)1/1!
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Fa c-simi le Dipl oma o f J ohn Archer , the first Medi cal Dipl om a.

It is to he inferred, in view o f th e utterances o f Dr. Mo rga n, at th e:
com m encemen t ab ove referred to, that the Hippocratic Oath wa s not administ er ed to the graduates, possibly out o f deference to the ant ipathi es of th e
Friends to alJ bey ond simple affirmation.

The minutes o f the Board o f

Trustees conta in the following:
" Each o f the candidates having judici ou sly a ns we red th e objectio ns
made to some parts of their Di ssertation s. th e P rovost con fer red upon th em
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the Degree of Docto r of P hysic, with particu lar solemnity, as the highest
mark o f hon our which they could receive in th e Profession.
"Dr. Morgan , wh o wa s appointed to th at part of the Bu sin ess, ente red
into a particular account o f th ose branches o f study which the Medical Gentle men oug h t sti ll to prosecute wi th unrem itt ed Diligence, if they wi shed to
he emi ne nt in t he ir P ro fession, layin g do wn some useful rules for an honourab le practice in the discha rge o f it. He obser ved that the 'oath' whi ch
was prescribed by Hippocrates to hi s Disciples had been generally ad opt ed
in the U niversit ies and Schools o f Physic on like occas ions , and that layin g
as ide the for m of oaths, the College, which is o f a free spir it, wi sh ed only
to hind its Sons and Gra dua tes by th e ties of Honou r and Gra t itude , and that
'therefo re he hegg ed lea ve to im pr ess upon t hose who had received the di stinguished Degree of D oct or t hat as they were am ong the foremost so ns o f
the In stitution, and as the Birth Day o f its Medical H on ours had ar isen up on
them with a uspici ou s lust re, they would, in their practice, con sult th e sa fety
of their Patients, the good of the comm u nity, and the dignity o f th eir Profess ion so th at th e Sem ina ry f ro m w h ich they de r ived their Titles in Ph ysic,
might never ha ve cause to he ashamed o f them ,"
\ Vhile, as has been sho w n, the first medical degrees in A me rica wer e
conferred by the Med ica l School of the College o f Philadelphia, it is curiou s
to note that the first full medi cal degrees we re conferred by the Medical
School o f K ing's College, New Y ork, o f which the Co llege o f Physician s and
Surgeons, the med ical department o f Co lumbia U niversity, is the legitimat e
successor.

T he P hila delphia g ra dua tes rece ived the Bachelor's deg ree in

Jnnc, 1768. and th ose o f Ne w York the same degree in May, 1769, a yea r
later, the latter being R obert Tucker and Samuel Kissam .

May 15, 1770.

T ucker received the degree of Doct or o f Med icine, the first recipient o f th at
hon or in A me rica, and K issa m received th e same deg ree May
/

2 1,

177' . one

month before the doctorate degree was conferred in Philadelphia.

Th ese

fact s are o f interest for the reason that the tw o schools named run so nearly
parall el

111

th eir ea rly histo ry .

priori ty

111

hearing the t itl e o f Doctor, we mu st needs seek more ancient

authority.

S ho uld any va lue attach to the fact o f

Thus, in 1663, the General Co urt o f Rh ode Island licen sed

Captain J oh n Cranston "to administer physick and practice chirurgcric, and
is by thi s court sty led doct or of physick and chi ru rgery by th e a uthority o f
this the General A sse mbly o f this Colony."

Again, in

I 720.

Ya le Co llege

conferred up on Daniel Tucker the degree o f Doct or o f :M edicinc, hut thi s was
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"imp ly a n hon orary d eg ree.

T ucker had bee n a liberal benefactor o f the

institution, and the rea son for the hon or was so well understood that hi s
M .0. wa s fac eti ou sly interpreted "Ivl ult in n Do tun -it,"
From the clo se o f the R evolutiona ry wa r t o the beginning o f the nmeteenth century . medical instituti ons we re con stantly advancing and attaining
a higher sta nda rd o f efficiency.

The war itself had temporarily injured a li

intere sts which centered in Philadelphia, and durin g th e occupa ncy o f th e
city by th e B ri tis h the re was littl e a ttempt on the pa rt of Ameri ca ns to carry
forwa rrl the ope ra t ion

0

f many o f t hei r institution s.

Medical interest s su f-

Iered wi th ot hers . yet the peri od had its lesson in teaching the importan ce
o f more ge ne ral education , particularly in regard to practice in surg ery ,
and after the end o f th e contest th e mind s o f the leading ph ysicians we re
directed in new channels. a nd there wa s a g radual drawing together in th eir
professional circles .

The re sult wa s the esta blish ment within th e next few

years of severa l new a nd im po rt ant insti tu tions, t he P hi ladelph ia Dispensary,
the Co lleg e o f Physici an s, the Academy o f M ed icine, et c.
There wa s establi sh ed , too. a cus to m am on g th e older pract rtion er s of
giving their pupil s practica l"t raining in anat omy and ph ysiology. with occasiona l dissecti on s.

T his led to the open ing o f several private schools o f

m edi cin e. some o f which wer e o f importance, and all o f whi ch tend ed to
inc reas e interest in medical educat ion. an d ultimately led to the foundin g
o f a second medi cal college in the city.

It has been said t hat the first twenty-five yea rs of the nineteenth century
con stituted a peri od o f reformation in the medical hi st ory o f Ph iladelphia;
a peri od o f "reconstruction ami di saffection o f vari ou s so rts, not the lea st
being an awakeni ng resista nce to the old sy stems"; a peri od o f "transition
to the extreme skept icism that fore hadow ed the mod ern scient ific spir it,
and one o f re stlessness that sou ght to work out toward new condition s."

A

new ge ne rati on o f factors was coming int o exi stence, and a new school o f
method in practice was beginning to replace the older cu st om.

It wa s th e

beginning o f an age o f progress, and as its ex emplars and advocates held
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to advanced th ought both in th e the or y and pr actice of medicine th ey found
themsel ves opposed with many obstacles, not th e least o f wh ich was the nonpr ogressi ve element o f the ancient schoo ls.
During thi s peri od the NT cdical D epartment of the U nivers ity of Pennsyl vania had gained numerical supremacy in the country, an d it is pr obab le,
as ha s been suggested by Dr. F . P ." Henry, that this very aggr eg at ion of
medical students in one school in a g ro wing city wa s an impetu s to larg er
facilities.

Certain it is that about the end o f the peri od referred to, a spirit

o f di saffection worked its wa y int o th e coun cils of th e U rn «ers ity a nd increase d the general desire for the est abli shment of anoth er school.

Other

cau ses contributed to the growing sentiment, and it required only a littl e
agitati on to set them in moti on .
The situation in respect to the histor y o f medi cine in P hiladelphia a t
thi s time. if not novel, wa s at least int ere stin g, for importan t events were
destined to follow , and at least one g reat institution wa s to be founded and
permanently maintained.

This was the Jefferson Medi cal College, which

wa s the result of the united efforts of several eminent physician s o f th at
da y, headed by Dr. George Mc Clellan , a leader in medical th ou gh t and
acti on, a man of orig inality an d pow er , an d well calculated by natural endowment to carry into success ful operation an y proj ect whi ch his ferti le brai n
might fo rmulate.
In the establishment of private schoo ls o f medical instruction during
the earl y years o f the nineteenth century , Dr. Nathaniel Cha pman was a
pione er.

His work was begun in 1817, when he put int o operation a plan

o f g iving private and publi c lectu res to his pupil s, mu ch in th e sa me man ner
hut far more comprehensive in scope than th ose whi ch were inaugurat ed
during Griffith Owen's time.

Dr. Chapman ha s been described by biographers

as a young and popular "Virginian, a memb er of the U nivers ity Faculty,
and a phy sician of much pr ominence.

In his special work he was ass ociated

with Dr. H orner, an d from the beginning made by th em soon came int o
existence the Medical In stitute, which, ten years lat er , " reached to th e
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con diti on o f a popular and systema tic course of instruct ion, " ex tend ing ove r
nearly the whole year, and numbering on the roll s more than one hundred
st udents .
In 1818 Dr. J oseph Parri sh opened a schoo l for pri vat e instruction
in medicine, and in a sho r t time had classes of more than thirty pupil s. T hus
encour ag ed, he called to his assistance Dr. Geo rge B. W ood, and a fte rwa rd
add ed othe r lecturers to hi s corps o f instructor s.

In 183 0 th e schoo l de-

veloped int o the Philadelphia A ssociation for "M edica l In structi on , with a
F aculty comprising Drs. Parri sh, \V ood , S . G. M orton,

J.

R. Ba rton a nd

F ra nklin Bache; and still later there wer e added Jacob Randolph , \ V. \ V.
Gerh ard , Joseph Pancoast , and William Ru sh.
about 183 6, an d th en began to decline.

The schoo l flourish ed unt il

Its founder died in 1840.

A no the r privat e schoo l whi ch about thi s tim e att racted some atte ntion,
and a fai r patronage, wa s th at founded between 18 I 8 and 18:20 by Dr.
William Gibso n, a pr actition er o f good repute, a nd a lecturer of more than
ordina ry capacity.
Medicine.

Hi s institution was dignified with th e nam e of School of

It fl ouri sh ed for several yea rs, th en fell int o a declin e, and passed

c ut of existence.

The assoc iate lecturer s in th is schoo l wer e men of pr om i-

nence in medical circles, among them being Drs. Jacob Randolph , Benjamin
H . Coa tes, Rene L aRoch e, J ohn H opkinson , a nd Cha rles D . M eigs.

The

latter a Iterward became prominentl y ide nt ified w ith th e J efferson Medical
Co lleg e, and was one o f the "Faculty o f 1841" that extended th e fam e o f the
instituti on throughout th e land.
When, in 1820, Dr. Jason V . L awrenc e opened a schoo l for pri vate
medical instruction in Philadelphia, he found th e field w ell supplied with
institut ion s of th at charact er ; but he ev ide nt ly reason ed, and w ith excel lent
judgment, that the cit y wa s destined to becom e th e chi ef sea t of me dical
learning in the country.

Bein g an orig inato r o f new idea s in profe ssional

wo rk, a nd a man of st ro ng personality , as well as

a

scho la rly lecturer , he

varied some what th e custom of the day and named hi s institution t he
Philadelphia A nato m ical Room s.

In

J 822

Lawrence became Assistant to the
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chairs of Anatomy and

~~urg('ry

in the U nivers ity. and fro m that time hi s

pri vate enterpri se was inte nde d for a sum me r school to cover th e lon g vacation (iro m April to No vember) o f th e g reate r institution.

H e died in

1823. after which the sch ool pa ssed into the hand s o f Dr. J ohn O. Goo dma n.

He co nducted its co u rs e with rem arka ble success . and durin g' th e firs t year
ga ve lectures to seventy st ude nts : but in 1826 he rem o ved to

~ cw

York. and

Dr. J ames Webst er succ eeded him. rem ainin g four yea rs as pr opri et or. am i
th en accepting a cha ir in an other institution.

Dr. Pancoast th en assumed

the manag ement a m: conducted th e school until 183 9. wh en he j oined the
Faculty of the J effer son Med ical College.
In

1838 D r. James McClintock opened hi s Philadelphia Sc hoo l of

Anatom y, foll owing in the foot steps of Lawrenc e. and ultimat ely succee d ing
to th e control of tlw school fo u nded by th e latt er .

Th e mer g er was effected

in 1841 . and th erea Iter until 1875 th e Philadelphia S chool of A na to my was
numbered am ong- the notable institution s o f medical instruction in th e city.
On th e ro lls o f the Faculty are found the names o f such men as Dr s. \ \'illi am

R. Gra nt. D. Hayes Agnew. James i\ . Ga rre tso n, J ames P. A nd re ws , R. S.
Sutton, "\T. \\T. Keen, Dr. Richard son . H. Lenox H od g e and othe rs .

T he

Philadelphia Sch ool of Anatomy. und er it s var iou s propri et orships ami nam es,
wa s in a il re sp ect s a wo r th y ins t itut ion. and frequen tly was men t ion ed as a
" fam ou s training' ground for pr o fession al chairs" in medi cal schools of
11I0re pretentious character.

For many years its history ran in parall el lin es

with that o f the Jefferson l\ledical Co lleg e, and the latt er cer ta inly pr ofited
by its ex iste nce, although th ey were in no sens e alli ed to one a no the r.
In 1821 ano ther lecture-course wa s started in Philadelphia by a yo ung
man wh ose practice included the full range o f the pr ofession, both medi cin e
and surg ery ; and, if he excelled in either. it was in the latter br anch .

In a

lecture room fitted up in connecti on with his office a t the corner of \ Valnu t
and Swanwick streets , thi s young aspirant, then twent y-f our years old, laid
the foundation for a permanent in stitution o f med icine wh en he ' opened hi s
doors to students; and, while there wa s nothing unusu al in hi s manner an (I
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me thods, and litt le to indicate a purpose othe r than the temporary prestige
of standing at th e head of an exce llent private schoo l for medical instructi on ,
D r. Geo rge McClellan had in mind the fou nding of a n instituti on of a
high order when he began h is work,
~111 d

T o this time, to this fou ntain head .

to th e fer til e brain of Geo rge McClella n, the J efferson Me dica l College

of Phi lade lphia t races its history, alth ough several years pas sed bef ore the

Anatomical Hall, 1765- 1802,

insti tution was recogn ized as a facto r in educational circles, and was authorized to grant diplomas and confer degrees,
As a pupil und er th e precept orsh ip of suc h eminent ph ysician s as Do rsey
and Physick, Geo rge McClellau was well equipped for the management of a
pr iva te medi cal school.

As a descen da nt of Highla nd-Scotch and E ng lish

a ncest ry, and th e grandson of an old Revolution a ry pat riot, Genera l Sa muel
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M cf.lellan , he wa s by nature qualified to contenc1 against opposition a nd
develop his school int o a well orc1crec1 M edical Co lleg e, equal to th at o f any
simi la r in sti tu tion.
T he me re setting up o f a private medical school wa s casy o f accom pli shment, for there could be no obje ction to suc h acti on .

O n th e con t ra ry

such establi shments were fa vored rather than oppose d, as th ey a ffor ded
excellent pre limi nary t rai ni ng to students wh o contemplated a course of
lectures and advance d study in th e U nivers ity ; hut when an attempt was
made to secure an act o f incorp o rati on for a m edical instituti on whi ch could
in an y sense r ival the U ni vers ity, a sto rm of oppos ition was a ro used, and
the efforts o f the supporters o f th e new enterprise ca me to naugh t through
the g reater influ en ce o f the oppos ition with th e leg islative pow er.

Hut it

re ma ined for }\'IcC lella n to o vercome the oppos ing influ ence by recourse to
strateg y of good ge nera lsh ip, fo r he inh er ited someth ing o f tha t qua lity
fr om his ancesto r, and in turn tran smitted it to hi s ow n son.

T he result

o f his endeavors wa s the founding o f the Jeffer son M edi ca l Co llege.

